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 Jeffrey A. McNeely

 Economic Incentives for Conserving
 Biodiversity: Lessons for Africa

 Economics provides a useful perspective on issues of
 biodiversity, at three levels. At the international level,
 governments may need to consider the impact of global
 economic policies, such as commodities prices, on bio-
 diversity; and because the conservation of biodiversity
 provides global economic benefits, economic incentives
 should be provided to governments at the international
 level (for example, through the Global Environment Facility,
 but also through terms of trade). At the national level,
 governments need to be able to assess the impact of their
 policies on the biological resources of the country, and
 consider the utility of using a combination of economic
 incentives (such as differential access to resources,
 compensation for animal damage, subsidies and grants)
 and economic disincentives (such as fines and withholding
 of benefits) to promote conservation objectives. Govern-
 ments need to address, the problem of "perverse in-
 centives" -economic instruments which promote the
 destruction of biodiversity. Many government subsidies
 and foreign assistance projects have had such effects. At
 the level of government agencies responsible for conserv-
 ing biodiversity, incentives can often be used to enhance
 the performance of staff, improve relations with surround-
 ing communities, and provide long-term financial support
 to the agency. Examples from throughout Africa are pro-
 vided to show how economic incentives can enable
 governments and the private sector to support national
 conservation objectives more efficiently than can tradi-
 tional regulatory approaches.

 INTRODUCTION

 During the chaotic days when governments were changing in
 Ethiopia, the lack of law and order encouraged some rural people
 to attack facilities in protected areas, inspired partly by antago-
 nism between park managers and local people. The establishment
 of protected areas had restricted cultivation, grazing, settlement,
 and fuelwood gathering, thereby causing considerable resent-
 ment. But in Omo National Park, the most remote of Ethiopia's
 conservation areas, the staff remained in place and relatively few
 problems were experienced. Good relations between the park
 staff and local people, including the employment of local Bume
 men in the park, were reported to be responsible for the lack of
 looting of the park's infrastructure.

 This teaches an important lesson: conservation measures are
 likely to be most successful when they provide real and immediate
 benefits to local people. For rural people, wild plants and animals
 provide food, medicine, building materials, income, and a source
 of inspiration; rivers and lakes provide transportation, water, and
 fish; and the coastal zone provides a permanent source of suste-
 nance and building materials. Throughout Africa, people who
 depend on local resources have developed means of managing
 these resources in ways that meet their needs.

 But instead of conserving a sustainable flow of the rich re-
 sources of savanna, forest, wetland, and sea, current processes of
 development in many parts of Africa are depleting biological
 resources at such a rate that they are rendered essentially non-
 renewable and no longer available for supporting the needs of
 society. The virtual loss of rhinos and the great depletion of
 elephants are the most dramatic examples.

 Part of the problem is that Africa has entered the global trading
 system, involving new technologies and new approaches to
 exploiting resources. But the new capacity to exploit resources
 has not been balanced by the capacity to control overexploitation.
 Governments have replaced traditional systems of resource man-
 agement with new systems-such as plantation agriculture-im-
 posed from other parts of the world. These new systems are able
 to generate considerable income, but the highest individual profits
 are earned when the full social and economic costs of resource
 depletion are not paid (in the economic term, "externalized"); for
 example, logging is far more profitable when the loggers do not
 need to pay for the damage they may cause to downstream
 agriculture. Instead, these costs are transferred to society as a
 whole or other groups in society (e.g., downstream farmers), to be
 paid either now or in the future.

 The responsibility for managing biological resources has often
 been removed from the people who live closest to them, and
 instead transferred to central government agencies located in
 distant capitals. Worse, the costs of conservation measures-such
 as national parks-which are designed to control the worst excesses
 of the new systems of resource exploitation still fall on the rural
 people who otherwise would have benefitted from exploiting
 these resources (in economic terms, they are forced to pay the
 opportunity costs involved). And the rural people who live closest
 to the areas with greatest biological diversity are often among the
 most economically disadvantaged, the poorest of the poor, who
 are at the farthest end of a global cash economy and are profoundly
 affected by every minor fluctuation in the world's peanut or coffee
 market or by efforts to establish new protected areas on their land.
 The virtual extinction of the Ik people who were dispossessed
 with the establishment of Kidepo National Park in Uganda is only
 the most extreme illustration of this problem (1).

 This analysis suggests that we should not be surprised that
 forests, wildlife, grasslands, coral reefs, and the species they
 support have been grossly overexploited, forcing government
 officials into pitched battles with poachers, conflicts with rural
 people, and draconian policy measures such as exclusion of
 people from resources upon which their lives depend. Under such
 conditions, the villager is often forced to become a poacher, to
 encroach on national parks or forest reserves to grow a crop, or to
 use hunting or fishing methods which are officially banned.
 Changing this behavior requires examining how government
 resource-management policies may stimulate a villager's poach-
 ing and encroachment. Economic incentives designed to reverse
 the effects of these policies may provide the best means of
 transforming an exploiter into a conservationist.
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 In the context of biodiversity, an incentive for conservation is
 any inducement which is specifically intended to incite or moti-
 vate governments, local people, and international organizations to
 conserve biological diversity. Economic incentives often are used
 to alter behavior by changing prices. A perverse incentive is one
 which induces behavior which depletes biological diversity. A
 disincentive is any inducement or mechanism designed to dis-
 courage depleting of biological diversity, often involving the use
 of regulations. Together, incentives and disincentives provide the
 carrot ("side-payments" in the political economy literature) and
 the stick ("sanctions") for motivating behavior that will conserve
 biological diversity, and correct the problems which have been
 caused by perverse incentives.

 This paper aims to provide practical advice for formulating
 policies for the sustainable development of biological resources,
 and for converting policy into practice through specific projects
 which might be supported by governments, development banks
 and bilateral development agencies (2). It is a means of imple-
 menting Agenda 21, approved at the United Nations Conference
 on Environment and Development in June, 1992, and builds on
 the principles advocated in Caringfor the Earth (3) and the Global
 Biodiversity Strategy (4).

 THE PROBLEM OF PERVERSE INCENTIVES

 Economic incentives as devised and used by most governments
 have been far more pervasive in overexploiting biological re-
 sources than conserving them-they have been perverse incen-
 tives. This has often happened because economists and decision-
 makers have paid insufficient attention to equity issues. Some
 examples are presented below.

 In Botswana, a combination of economic incentives provided

 by the government has caused the overstocking of grazing land
 and led to considerable degradation of the savanna, leading in turn
 to a national cattle herd that exceeds the carrying capacity of the
 range. These perverse incentives include artificially elevated
 prices (offered by the European Economic Community), veteri-

 nary services provided at low cost, subsidized veterinary cordon

 fences, development of bore holes to provide water to cattle, low
 land rents, and improvements to trek routes. Short-term monetary

 gains to relatively few ranchers in Botswana have enabled signifi-
 cant amounts of beef to be sent to Europe at the environmental and

 social cost of the long-term productivity of the biological resources

 in Botswana's arid lands (5).
 In Tanzania, past government interference with customary

 land-use rights through forced resettlement has made rural people

 reluctant to make long-term investments in tree planting and other

 practices which could conserve biodiversity (6).

 In Cameroon, the Waza National Park has been devastated by

 the construction of dams which have reduced natural flooding of
 the floodplain of the Logone River. Floodplain fish populations
 have declined to less than 10% of their former size, dramatically
 affecting the well-being of 6000 local people who depended on
 the fishery. Floating rice cultivation has virtually ceased, and the
 floodplain pastures have been degraded with the loss of perennial
 grass species which depend upon regular flooding. The loss of
 900 km2 of floodplain pastures has meant a decrease in carrying
 capacity of about 100 000-150 000 animals. Wildlife too has
 suffered, with kob declining from 30 000 to only 2000 animals,
 and waterbuck and reedbuck disappearing completely (7). The
 economic incentives provided in association with water resources
 development, supported by development assistance agencies, has
 had perverse impacts on biodiversity while bringing benefits to

 relatively few farmers.
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 Many more examples could be quoted, from the nationalization
 of forests by colonial governments to artificial pricing schemes
 for agricultural commodities to inappropriate development as-
 sistance projects. Governments have often instituted such per-
 verse incentives for what they deem to be important political or
 social reasons, and the impact on the environment is often per-
 ceived as an external and irrelevant factor. Incentives to convert
 forests and savannas to agricultural uses, or to improve carrying
 capacity for livestock, may have been appropriate when biological
 resources and land were plentiful, and population was relatively
 low. But the process of land conversion is reaching its productive
 limits in many places, and in some countries, such as Rwanda and
 Burundi, may have exceeded these productive limits (judging by
 rates of internal migration). In many other countries, current
 levels of habitat change cannot continue for long. Kenya, for
 example, is losing 300 000 ha of forest and woodland each year,
 a rate that would devastate those habitats by the turn of the century

 (8).
 To move from exploitation to sustainable use, governments

 will need to review the impacts of all relevant policies on the status
 and trends of biological resources, and on the distribution of costs
 and benefits of how these resources are used. Based on the policy
 review, governments should eliminate or at least reduce policy
 distortions that favor environmentally unsound practices, dis-
 criminate against the rural poor, or waste budgetary resources.

 Some governments are taking steps to correct perverse incen-
 tives. For example, with independence in 1960, the Government
 of Mali nationalized all land and the management of fishing,
 grazing and woodland exploitation was put in the hands of the
 Ministry of Natural Resources, thereby greatly weakening tradi-
 tional systems of resource management which had functioned for
 hundreds of years. Removing the land from communal ownership
 perversely led to a free-for-all which led in turn to significant
 overgrazing. To compensate for this problem, a more enlightened
 program is now returning traditional control to the local people,
 who have decided to reduce the size of goat herds. By recreating
 traditional control structures, woodlands in the inner delta of the
 Niger River are now being conserved for the benefit of fisheries,
 waterfowl, and grazing (9).

 USING INCENTIVES TO PROMOTE CONSERVATION
 Overcoming the damage caused by perverse incentives will
 require new initiatives to promote conservation, applied at a series
 of levels and in a number of sectors. Insufficient funds and
 technical resources are available to African conservation
 authorities to purchase additional lands for protected areas or to
 compensate people for foregoing certain traditional rights or for
 denying access to certain areas altogether.

 Appropriate corrective measures may include assigning at least
 some management responsibility to local institutions, strengthen-
 ing community-based resource-management systems, and intro-
 ducing a variety of property rights and land-tenure arrangements.
 These measures may serve to rekindle traditional ways of man-
 aging biological resources which have been weakened in recent
 years through poorly-designed policies, structural changes in
 authority systems, and over-dependence on production of traded
 commodities. Of course, these traditional approaches will need to
 be modified to meet modern pressures more effectively, but the
 basic point is that local knowledge about managing resources,
 developed over many years, may be highly relevant to managing
 resources in modern conditions.

 Direct incentives-either in cash or in kind-are applied to
 achieve specific objectives, such as improving management of a
 protected area. They include such measures as tax breaks, subsi-
 dies, grants, compensation for animal damage, interest-free
 loans, differential fees, and differential access to resources.

 Indirect incentives do not require any direct budgetary appro-

 priation for conserving biodiversity, but apply fiscal, service,
 social, and natural resources policies to specific conservation
 problems. They include building community-level conservation
 institutions, building community involvement in both manage-
 ment and decision-making about resource use, promoting ideas
 of sustainable agriculture and forestry, conserving and promoting
 traditional knowledge, providing education to local people, pro-
 viding special development actions to villages surrounding pro-
 tected areas.

 Changing behavior typically requires reasonably comprehen-
 sive packages of direct incentives, indirect incentives, and disin-
 centives. A number of examples from various parts of Africa,
 drawn especially from papers presented at the IVth World Con-
 gress on National Parks and Protected Areas, Caracas, Venezuela,
 10-21 February 1992, will illustrate how such systems of economic
 incentives and disincentives can work.

 In Madagascar, new national parks are being supported by a
 range of incentives. In the Andohahela National Park (76 020
 ha), traditionally used plants are collected for food and medicinal
 purposes. In order to build stronger local support for the protected
 area, conservation efforts have repaired small irrigation canals,
 improved irrigation systems, and established tree nurseries. Na-
 ture protection agents have been recruited from local villages to
 assist in preparing market gardens and fire breaks (10).

 In Kasungu National Park in Malawi, local people have been
 given the right to harvest tree caterpillars and to establish
 beehives in exchange for curbing other uses which are incompat-
 ible with the objectives of the Park. The gross income of these
 micro-enterprises is USD 198 per hectare from tree caterpillars
 and USD 230 from beekeeping. These earnings are higher than
 the income realized by subsistence farmers from maize, beans,
 and groundnuts. The extra income from caterpillars and beekeep-
 ing could be used to buy farm inputs that the farmers need to
 improve agricultural productivity, catalyzing a transition from
 subsistence farming to a cash-crop economy (1 1).

 A similar program has been established with technical assist-
 ance from the government of Germany in Nyeka National Park
 and Vwaza Game Reserve in Malawi, establishing beekeeping
 clubs, providing equipment, and training extension officers (12).

 In the Mount Kulal Biosphere Reserve in northern Kenya, a
 series of incentives are aimed at conserving land, wildlife, and
 local cultures. Incentives, which were prepared in full consulta-
 tion with the local people and operate within the constraints
 imposed by the traditional pastoral economy of the tribal people,
 include: registering tribal rangelands in order to put them on a
 firm legal basis; subsidies for the development of water resources;
 marketing facilities for livestock; banking facilities to store
 wealth other than "on the hoof'; providing security against raids
 from other tribes; conservation education in schools, wildlife
 extension in adult literacy classes, and information for govern-
 ment officials about the value of conservation; employment for
 local people in the system of protected areas; and income from
 tourism to the protected areas provided for development activi-
 ties.

 Caldecott (13) describes a number of incentives that have been
 used in the Cross River National Park in Nigeria. Several funds
 are being established to encourage the active participation of the
 people living around the park in its protection and management.
 A revolving credit fund will relieve neighboring farmers of the
 inhibitory effects of implicit credit rationing, provided they invest
 in activities which are supportive of the park. A village conser-
 vation and development fund will be made available to village
 councils for use in communal works which do not have negative
 impacts on the park. And a crop-loss compensation fund will
 compensate farmers for damage done by species such as elephants
 which are supported by the park.

 Some of the most innovative uses of economic incentives come
 from South Africa, where a number of different kinds of agree-
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 ments have been reached with people surrounding protected
 areas. These agreements include profit sharing, resource utiliza-
 tion, the preservation of traditional ceremonies, and the creation
 of local employment. In KaNgwane, the site of the tourist lodge
 in the Mthethomusha Game Reserve is leased to the private
 sector, the lease being paid into a trust fund to be used for
 community projects selected by the tribal authority. InRichtersveld
 National Park, the land on which the park lies is owned and
 occupied by a Nama community which has leased it to the
 government, but has retained rights to graze an agreed number of
 livestock and to the controlled harvest of natural products. The
 lease payments are deposited into a Trust appointed by the
 community to manage the funds (14).

 In the Ngeta River buffer zone in the Selous Game Reserve in
 Tanzania, a program being carried out in 11 villages supports
 development projects based on self-help as a first step towards
 improving the standard of living. Government policy is to involve
 villagers in wildlife conservation and sustainable utilization of
 the resource so that villagers can earn direct benefits such as meat
 and cash. Many village development projects have been identi-
 fied by villagers, who also expressed willingness to contribute in
 both cash and manpower in implementing them. These projects
 include tube wells, crop diversification, sunflower oil presses,
 training, and so forth. Each village has formed a Natural Re-
 sources Committee, with members being elected by the village
 assembly. The duties of the committee include management,
 conservation and utilization of wildlife resources on a sustained
 yield basis. Villagers have marked their village boundaries in
 collaboration with the Land-Use Planning Department; this will
 lead to the issuance of a title deed for each village, a very powerful
 incentive (15).

 In Zimbabwe, to promote the conservation of the wildlife
 resources found on communal lands, private game reserves have
 been established where revenues from hunting are paid to local
 communities. Through this arrangement, some USD 4.5 million
 has been paid out for development in remote parts of the commu-
 nal lands over the past seven years. Recreational hunting is now
 the most positive and widespread economic incentive for the
 conservation of large mammals in Zimbabwe (16).

 In Namibia, game populations have been conserved by giving
 ownership rights to ranchers of the huntable game on their land,
 thereby providing a financial incentive to the landowner to
 protect the game. In order to commercially utilize huntable game
 throughout the year, the property must be game-proof fenced and
 be larger than 1000 ha; hunting by people other than the owner
 is permitted only during the hunting season. The prospective
 hunter negotiates fees directly with the land owners (typical fees
 range from USD 600 for a kudu to USD 100 for a springbok). Yet
 by allowing the ownership status of these few huntable species to
 be given to the owner on whose land they occur, the whole
 philosophy and attitude of landowners towards game has changed
 to the advantage of conservation as a whole (17).

 As a result of this relatively simple economic incentive, some
 protected species have now increased in numbers and breeding
 nuclei are sold to landowners at subsidized prices. In 1992,
 breeding nuclei of black rhinos will be placed on selected ranches,
 remaining the property of the state. Apart from the prestige of
 having black rhino on their land, no direct benefit will be provided
 to the landowners; in fact, they will have to increase their
 overhead expenditure by establishing and maintaining anti-
 poaching units on their land. But the social incentive of prestige
 has been sufficient to encourage a number of ranchers to apply for
 such responsibilities.

 In the Luangwa Valley of Zambia, a revolving fund has been
 created as a legal mechanism for charging concession fees,
 selling wildlife products, and engaging in commercial ventures
 related to wildlife development. The fund can then direct the
 income into appropriate channels to serve the interests of manag-

 ing the biological resources of the area, as well as the interests of
 local communities co-existing with the wildlife. The fund has
 been established within the National Parks and Wildlife Service,
 thereby enabling the fund to be used efficiently and to employ
 local residents as legally-authorized wildlife officers. Revenues
 from safari hunting amounted to USD 1.3 mill. in 1990, of which
 USD 510000 was returned to wildlife management and USD
 440 000 was allocated to community projects such as the instal-
 lation of maize-grinding mills. In addition to the hunting fees,
 local communities also earn income from culling hippos and
 impalas from which they make shoes and process meat for sale in
 urban areas. (18).

 When governments can provide economic incentives to local
 communities, they may be able to provide more effective protec-
 tion to biodiversity than they could through protected areas,
 especially when local people are able to earn real benefits from
 their conservation actions. For example, in Botswana the
 Bamangwto community has established a protected area to attract
 tourism to the Serowe area, generate income from game viewing,
 create employment, and build environmental awareness in the
 surrounding communities (19).

 Income from tourism can be a major incentive to maintain areas
 attractive for tourists; the revenue from tourism to Kenya's
 Wildlife Service in 1989 amounted to USD 18 mill. and brought
 over USD 250 mill. to the national budget. Some fisheries
 practices along the Kenya coast made the coral reefs less attrac-
 tive to tourists, so the government advised fishermen to build
 glass-bottomed boats that could be used to ferry tourists to
 Kenya's marine national parks. This trade was left entirely to the
 local community and even boat charges were left at their discre-
 tion. (20).

 A number of African countries are considering ways of provid-
 ing economic incentives to private enterprises to conserve
 biodiversity, and even to manage protected areas. In Zambia, for
 example, private enterprise has taken over the management of
 Kasanka National Park. Two companies, Kasanka Trust Ltd. and
 Kasanka Wildlife Conservation Ltd. (KWC) have been formed.
 The chief objective of the Trust is to rehabilitate the park, while
 KWC develops tourism in this hitherto little-known area. Ap-
 proximately 100 local people have been hired, and accommoda-
 tion, roads, bridges, pontoons, and guard posts have been estab-
 lished. Aware that the park denies local people an important
 source of fish and meat, KTL aims to see that they earn benefits
 from conservation and the continued existence of the national
 park through community projects and other schemes. KTL offers
 cash rewards for arrests and the seizure of snares, firearms,
 fishing nets, and boats. KTL has applied to the Zambian Govern-
 ment for full charitable status and a trust deed has been placed
 with the Ministry of Lands; such charitable status would enable
 donations to be written off against taxes, a powerful economic
 incentive (21).

 In South Africa, the government has begun the South African
 Natural Heritage Program to improve conservation on private
 lands, under the sponsorship of Telemecanique, a French-based
 electrical company. Rectifying the inequitable land distribution
 under the past political system called for this new approach, under
 which farmers voluntarily register their land as a heritage site,
 reducing the chance that significant natural values may be
 unwittingly degraded or destroyed. The owner of the site receives
 a certificate of appreciation, signed by the State President, who is

 patron of the program. The owner also receives a bronze plaque
 which indicates that the site is considered of national importance.
 Upon registration, each site owner receives management advice
 essential for the maintenance or enhancement of the site.
 Telemecanique and the South African Nature Foundation have
 established a fund to support the program, with funding provided
 to conservation projects essential to the maintenance of elements
 of value found on registered sites. Some 151 sites have been
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 registered to date, including some of outstanding conservation
 value (22).

 The programs described above demonstrate that nature conser-
 vation is not the exclusive preserve of the state. In the long term,
 it is the individual, the group, and in the end, the community that
 will make conservation work.

 ADDING DISINCENTIVES TO THE MIX

 While economic incentives are powerful influences on behavior,

 in most cases they need to be balanced by disincentives and
 sanctions. Traditional societies used public opinion, witchcraft,
 taboos, violence, and religion to balance incentives and
 disincentives, but modem society more often uses legal means as
 disincentives. Hannah (23) evaluated a number of development
 initiatives that have been implemented in Africa as a means of
 improving protected area management. He found that all projects

 studied maintained some element of enforcement, and the stronger
 the enforcement component, the more effective was the project in
 meeting conservation objectives.

 Measures implemented in the belief that improved standards of
 living will result automatically in reduced pressure on biodiversity
 are unlikely to be effective by themselves. While development
 benefits may help compensate individuals and communities for
 lost access to resources in a protected area, for example, they do

 not remove the desire for material gain, and even communities
 which benefit from a development project may still covet access
 to the resources contained within a nearby protected area. Law
 enforcement accompanied by public information is needed to
 ensure that the implicit trade-offs between development and
 access to reserve resources is respected by the community. In the
 best situations, this enforcement will come from within the
 community and through local customs (23, 24).

 HOW TO PAY FOR INCENTIVES

 The international community, has recognized an international
 responsibility to assist developing countries to conserve their
 biodiversity. The new Convention on Biological Diversity, signed
 by over 150 governments in Rio de Janeiro in June 1992, enables
 additional international investments along the lines suggested

 above. The Global Environment Facility, run by the World Bank,
 the United Nations Development Program, and the United Na-

 tions Environment Program, has been established to channel
 significant funds to developing countries, of which over USD 60
 mill. has been allocated to projects in Africa. Bilateral sources,
 including the governments of Germany, the Netherlands, the

 United Kingdom, Sweden, Denmark, Norway, and the USA
 continue to make funds available for implementing conservation
 programs which incorporate economic incentives, amounting to

 at least USD 50 mill. per year. Private conservation organizations

 such as WWF, Wildlife Conservation International, and the
 African Wildlife Foundation provide another USD 10 mill. or so.

 Given the political climate and limited budgets of most African
 governments, scope for direct incentives provided by national
 governments is relatively limited, but great scope exists for
 indirect incentives such as returning resource management
 responsibility to local people, and even greater potential exists for
 reducing perverse incentives (the hidden subsidies for socially
 destructive behavior). But in any case, the climate is right for
 designing new approaches to conserving biodiversity which are
 built upon the use of economic incentives and disincentives, and
 the reduction of perverse incentives. International investors are
 seeking appropriate proposals in this field.

 HOW TO IMPLEMENT INCENTIVES FOR
 CONSERVATION AT THE NATIONAL LEVEL

 Even though investments in conservation can yield reasonably
 high internal rates of return, African governments have seldom
 been able to provide sufficient capital or labor to manage their
 nation's biological resources in the way they profess to do in their
 national development plans. Because the international community
 as a whole benefits from conservation, it may be willing to
 contribute to the costs of conserving biological resources through
 providing economic incentives from the temperate nations to the
 tropical ones. These can include economic instruments, such as
 grants, loans, and subsidies; and indirect incentives, such as
 commodities agreements, technical assistance, and information.
 Development assistance often contains a package of such
 incentives, including both direct on-the-ground support and very
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 abstract incentives such as peer pressure and public image.
 Significant progress in applying economic incentives to ensure

 that biological resources contribute to social and economic de-
 velopment will require a long-term program of supporting

 action by governments, development assistance agencies, and
 private voluntary organizations. The following general types of
 activities could be appropriate for support by both the government

 and development assistance agencies.

 Estimating the Economic Contribution that Biological
 Resources Make to the National Economy

 As a basis for applying economic incentives, the government
 needs to estimate the economic contribution that biological
 resources make to the national economy. This requires:
 - quantifying the market value of biodiversity to the national

 economy;

 - ensuring that national accounting systems make explicit the
 tradeoffs and value judgements regarding impacts on biologi-
 cal resources that may not be measured in monetary terms;

 - developing methodologies for quantifying the values of non-
 marketed biological resources to society; and

 - estimating the economic productivity of various ecosystems,
 with various types of inputs.

 The sustainable levels of production of economic benefits from
 biological resources, including fish, timber, wildlife, agricultural
 products, medicinal plants, and other goods and services, should
 be estimated and demands upon resources planned within those
 limits. This should be reflected in the prices of forest products,
 cattle, and other biological resources. The review and formula-
 tion of all national policies which have a direct or indirect bearing
 upon biological resources must therefore:

 - estimate the relevant benefits which biological resources can
 produce;

 - treat biological resources as capital resources and invest ac-
 cordingly in preventing their depletion;

 - ensure that the objectives of sustainable utilization are met;
 and

 - address the basic needs of the local people who depend on
 biological resources for their continued prosperity.

 Establishing National Policies for Managing Biological
 Resources

 The incentives which are required to conserve biological resources
 at the community level usually require commensurate policies at
 the national level. A national or regional conservation strategy
 can be an effective means of reviewing such policies, and
 determining what shifts are required to achieve national objectives
 for conserving biological resources. The following steps will help
 ensure that the economic perspectives are built into such strategies:
 - Quantify and bring to the attention of policy makers the many

 economic and financial benefits of integrating rural develop-
 ment activities with conservation of biological resources.

 - Identify both conflicts and potential for cooperation between
 the various activities of agriculture, fisheries, forestry, conser-
 vation and rehabilitation of degraded lands.

 - Formulate legislation consonant with the socioeconomic pat-
 terns of the target group and the natural resources being
 utilized, both to institute disincentives and to ensure that
 incentives carry the power of law.

 - Review policies and legislation in other sectors for possible
 application to conservation of biological resources and com-
 munity involvement in such work.

 - Devise effective incentives to accelerate integrated develop-

 ment to close any gap between what the individual sees as an
 investment benefit and what the government considers to be in
 the national interest.

 All government sectors which depend on biological resources

 should be encouraged to develop policies to encourage the sus-
 tainable use of these resources. In addition, other sectors which
 have major impacts on biological resources, such as agriculture,

 commerce, and transport, could be provided with technical as-
 sistance to ensure that their policies are consistent with conserving
 biological diversity, or at least do not unnecessarily deplete
 biological resources.

 Drawing on the latest advances in genetics, population dynam-
 ics, and conservation biology, the governments should state, as a
 matter of public record, what proportion of the current land and
 water area is intended to be legally allocated to conserving
 biological resources. Such policy objectives can often be incorpo-
 rated as part of a national protected area system plan or a national
 conservation strategy. On the basis of such national objectives, the
 government can measure the costs and benefits of implementing
 conservation programs effectively. Note that this assumes that the
 national objectives are established through a political process, and
 economics is used to determine the most efficient allocation of
 resources to implement these policies.

 Establishing New Administrative Structures for Managing
 Biological Resources

 While those resources contained within strictly protected areas
 are usually a government monopoly (at least in theory), biological
 resources in buffer zones, the coastal zone, national forests, and
 communal properties are often "open-access goods" and need to
 be brought into some form of resource-use control. Such products
 as firewood, medicinal plants, and fish can often be made
 available to local communities more effectively through direct
 harvesting than through middlemen, and usage rights can often
 provide economically disadvantaged communities with highly
 valued resources.

 Incentives can be used to create an institutional setting in which
 the property rights to specific populations of plants, animals,
 mangroves, or coral reefs are held by a single decision-making
 unit. This may involve strengthening community-based resource-
 management systems which are functioning well, with the inten-

 tion of ensuring that the local people steadily enhance their
 capacity to utilize biological resources in an optimal and sustain-
 able manner. Where local systems have broken down, new ap-
 proaches should give full consideration to the ethnographical
 history of the area.

 Parastatals, private enterprises, and nongovernmental conser-

 vation organizations all have contributions to make, but govern-
 ment action is required to provide the necessary incentives to be
 able to act.

 Developing the Capacity of Local Communities to
 Participate in Conservation Efforts

 The foundation of any incentives package is community support,
 and such support is gained only through involvement. The
 following elements are essential:
 - Motivation. Potential participants must be convinced that the

 problem being addressed by the incentives package is a high
 priority for the community. If farmers are shown that the
 proposed project can help overcome present constraints, the

 results will be positive. This is done by making the community

 part of the project planning process from the earliest stages,
 and making them the leading actors throughout the program.

 - Benefits. Both the individual farmer and the larger community

 must clearly perceive the benefits they will derive from the
 planned conservation action, either through direct profits from

 the action or else from the incentives themselves.
 - Information. The community needs to be informed about the

 incentives package, including its costs and benefits, and any
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 accompanying disincentives. The implementing agencies need
 to clear up any doubts and encourage the rural people to
 participate fully. The outcome of the promotion campaign
 should be a better informed rural population which participates
 actively in conservation activities.

 - Viable options. The options offered to rural people need to be
 accessible, and within the capacity of government or private
 enterprise to provide. Solid financial and logistical backing
 must be guaranteed and any restrictions to local participation
 eliminated.

 - Skills. The rural people need to have or to obtain the skills
 required to implement the activities stimulated by the incen-
 tives package, which implies technical assistance and training
 as well as education in the broad sense.

 CONCLUSION

 Incentives can be used to effectively divert land, capital, and labor
 towards conservation. They can ensure more equitable distribu-
 tion of the costs and benefits of conserving biological resources,
 compensate local people for losses suffered through regulations
 controlling exploitation, and reward the local people who make
 sacrifices for the benefit of the larger public. Incentives are clearly
 worthwhile when they help conserve biological resources, at a
 lower economic cost than that of the economic benefits received.

 To function effectively, incentives require some degree of
 regulation, enforcement, and monitoring. They must be used with
 considerable sensitivity if they are to attain their objectives, and
 must be able to adapt to changing conditions. Each particular
 setting will have its own challenges, calling for a site-specific
 design of the package of incentives and disincentives. The role of
 government in providing the policy framework is crucial, because
 government is able to mobilize the necessary funds and to take the
 political decisions that affect the distribution of costs and benefits.

 Establishing a system for conserving biodiversity in Africa will
 require a combination of incentives and disincentives, economic
 benefits and law enforcement, education and awareness, employ-
 ment in protected areas and employment opportunities outside,
 enhanced land tenure and control of new immigration (especially
 if the buffer zones around protected areas are targeted for special
 development assistance). The key is to find the balance among the
 competing demands, and this will usually require a site-specific
 solution.

 The approach to conserving biodiversity advocated here, in-
 volving partnership with local human communities for the
 benefit of both protected areas and biodiversity, faces formidable
 challenges. Many protected area and wildlife management staff
 believe that the cooperative approach could ultimately reduce the
 quality of the protected areas, and that strong legislation sup-
 ported by vigorous law enforcement is the best option for long-
 term conservation. And indeed, experience has shown that local
 people often are as likely as anyone else to misuse privileges under
 cooperative management. Even so, given the insufficient staff
 and logistics support likely to be available to most conservation
 efforts in Africa, the "strict preservationist approach" is both
 impossible to implement and of doubtful validity on conservation
 grounds. The proposed approach through economic and other
 incentives may be the only viable option in today's conditions.

 We should have no illusions about the severity of the problems
 Africa will be facing in the coming years. Tomorrow's conflicts
 will be even more intense than today's, as resource scarcity,
 demographic pressure, economic imbalance, and continuing use
 of inappropriate technology form a witch' s brew of challenges to
 conservation agencies, and to sustainable use of the environment
 as a whole. But such challenges mean that conserving biodiversity
 has an even more important part to play in securing a productive
 future for the people of Africa.
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